
READY TO PRESCRIBE SOW

Criighton Mtdicil College Turnt Ont OUst

of Twenty-Eig- ht Doctorf.

BANQUET AFTER GRADUATING EXERCISES

lira. Smniiey, ! I I'onl mill llrnu
ltenininl to TiiiiMn IVrlnlnlim

tn I'ros m anil I'utiirc
of Coll cm-- .

The degree of doctor of medicine was
conferred upon twenty-eigh- t candidates by
Hev. Father Howling, president of Crelgh-to- n

unlveislty, In tho nudltorlum of tho
John A. Crolghton Mcdlrnl collogo Inst
night. It was the ninth annual commence-
ment of tho college. Dr. V. O. Henry

tho dortornte address and Dr. P.
L. nillesple was the valedictorian of tho
class.

TTIjcb wero awarded as follows: Prof.
Sumncy's prlzo In dermatology to J. W.
Hellwlg, Prof. Allison's prize In Riirgery to
F. Ncufeld, Prof. Hryanfs prize In opthal-molog- y

to II. L. Akin. Prof, alley's prlzo
In medicine to II. I,. Akin, Prof. Scybcrt's
prize- In mental diseases to P. I,, nillesple,
Prof. Hamilton's prlzo In surgical pathol-og- y

to C. n. Mowrry.
At tho close of the graduation exercises

tho faculty tendered a bann.uet to tho clnrs
nt tho Hcnshaw. Dr. II. C. Sitmnoy acted
as toastmastcr and the toasts were: "Tho
Future of Class 1!01," Dr. J. S. Foote: "Tho
Futuro of Trelghton Medical College." Dr.
M. J. Ford; "Farewell," Dr. D. C. r.ryant.

Thn members of the class: Drs. W. II.
Walker, II. L. Akin. A. J. Ames, M. A.
Ames, F. H. Drown, J. L, Ilrannen, T. J.
nilllon, W. C. Cole, C. F. Crowley. K. L.
Dclanney, J. J. Dallnl, F. R. Fitzgerald, M.
J. Ford. Jr., P. L. dlllesple, W. M. Gordon,
W. M, Oreen, J W. Hellwlg. It. V. Hrnry.
W. C. Keettel, V. J. II. Kalot. J. II. Lock-woo- d.

D. T. Martyn. K. A. Moore, M. Moore.
V. Neufold, II. C. Smith, C O. Hlch, K. II.
Saunders.

5 ""'WW
I South Omaha News.

John C. Troutnn. engineer nt thu Omaha
postotfloe. evltitod his Interest In local
political matters yesterday uftcrnoon hv
securing uu order restraining Clerk Shrlg-le- y

from recognizing Councllmcn Johnston
anu vansant.

u was to liuvo been the regular mnnthlv
meeting of tho council mid nil mcmberx
Including tho mayor, were gathered In the
clerk's ofllco preparatory to adjourning to
tho council chamber, when n deputy sheriff
swooped down upon Clerk Shriglcy with u
restraining order Issued by Judgo l.ee
Kstelle. Tho order positively prohibited the
clerk, his deputies or agents, from calling
the names of Johnston or Vansiinl nt roll
rail or on any motion or resolution wherein
thero was n voto of tho council. There was
n good attendance, as thero always Is when
the monthly appropriations uro allowed.

After nnrlrvlntr l.nlf ., m '

Kelly finally took his seat and Clerk Hhrlg- -
ley made a start at calllnr. the roll. Mem- -
born Dvorak. Martin, Johnston and aii- -
sant wero present. Adklns and Miller, who
hud been present n moment before, wore
among tho mlsslmr.

Shriglcy did not get a start on his roll
call beforo tho mayor nnnounced that a
call of tho roll was not necessary. When
tho clerk paused Ills honor stated that n
motion to ndjouru would bo entertained
and upon Johnston making this motion,
which was promptly seconded by Vansan.
an ndjournincnt for one week was declared.
Thero was no roll call on tho adjournment,
cither.

Tho mayor at nnco picked tip his i.oat
and hat and left tho room, closely followed
by Johnston and Vansant. Martin then
began to mako objections to the clerk,
who still remained at his post. After a
conferenco with Dvorak, Martin assumed
tho chair and Insisted that the clerk call
thn roll. This Shriglcy refused to do and
then Martin listened to a motion from
Dvorak to adjourn, but as there was no
second to tho motion, all of tho other
members having escaped, thero was noth-
ing for tho two members to do but to
harangue tho crowd. Martin Is, under
thn present organization, president pro ttm
of the council, nnd Insisted that this itavo
him the right to occupy tho chair and call
tho alleged meeting to order. City Attorney
Lambert wa went fur by the clerk and lie
gavo It as bin opinion that as long as
Mayor Kelly was In the city and President
Adklns was accessible, Martin had no tight
to take the chair lis president p.ro tern. Ho
further held that tho clerk need not make
any record of the meeting on tho minutes
If ho did not Fee tit to do so.

A great mnny people were disappointed
at thero being no meeting, on account of
bills and salaries due. Saloon keepers were
In evidence In tho lobby In anticipation of
something doing In tho matter of the oc-

cupation lax, and they wero disappointed.
Then thero was the funding bond matter

to lako up. Tho bonds aro ready to be
rold, and a purchaser was nt hand, but on
account of tho Jockeying the people will
hnvo to keep on paying Interest on this
Issue until there Is n quorum.

Si'liool Iloill'll Itroi'mililzcn.
At tho regular monthly meeting of the

Hoard of Kducatlcn last night Members
Ktihat, Locohner and Murphy wero sworn
In and then lh- - board proceeded to organ-
ize. Tho ofllrers nro: James II, llullu,
president; John Henry Loochncr, vice pres-
ident; John J. Ityan, pocrolnry. For secre-
tary Hyan received seven votoii, I.ott one
Rnd Kubat one. On the voto for president
Bulla received tho solid democratic vote,
while tho thrco republicans voted blank
ballots.

nulla thanked tho board for
him president and then thoso committees
wero announced:

Finance nulla, Kubat, 1,ott.
Teachers Iicehner, nulla, Fleenle.
Text Hooks and Course of Study Kubat,

l.occhner. Miller.
nnlldlngs and Grounds KIcenec. nulla,

Miller.
Repairs nnd Supplies l.occhner, Ityan,

Murphy.
Printing Ryan. Schroder, I.ott.
Janitors Murphy, Flclnec, Ityan.
High Schnol-I.o- lt. nulla, Kubat.
Rules and Regulations Miller, Schrocdcr,

Murphy.
Judiciary Schroeder, Kubat, Murphy.
Census enumerators to take the annual

school census wero selected as follown;
First Ward A. O. Jacobs.
Second Ward Jerry I.ooney.
Third Ward-- M. J. Fltscerald.
Fourth Ward Miss Maggie Mitchell.
Fifth WHid-Wllll- ani Rroderlck.
Sixth Ward James Pollard.
On motion of I.ott, n oommltteo of throe,

composing I.ott. I.occhnor nnd Kubat, was
appointed on graduating exercises.

Tho report that Dr. Wnlfo had tendered

hla resignation proved to be an error, as
tho contract between the board and the
HJperlntendent does not expire for aome
weeks Jot.

Htiret Fair ArriiiiKrtiiPiit.
Committees to solicit subscriptions for'

the proposed street fair and to conduct
the lifta Irs of the company have been ap-
pointed. In addition to each member of
the company paying In n certain sum,
business men who will bo benefited will
be asked to contribute to n general fund.
The company has now over 2,wo In 'lie
treasury and can raise ns much more i n
an hour's notice. Within the next day or
two active operations will be commenced
by tho various committees, and as the
funds at hand arc sufllrlclit for nil tem-
porary needs contrnctH will be entered Into
and concessions let. One feature which has
so far been overlooked was suggested by
a member of the company yesterday and
that Is the ofTcrlng of a number of prizes
for exhibition drills by volunteer llro

If thU Is done It Is thought that
porno of the crack companies from west"rn
Iowa and eastern Nebraska will enter Into
competition and this make an Interesting
affair.

Since the word has gone forth that the
fair Is to be pushed applications for con-

cessions arc being received dally.
StnrU Yurils Improvement,

Tho boulevard which extends from the
office of the Union Stocks Yards company
to tho main entrance to thu company's
property at I. street Is completed. A por-
tion of this roadway Is constructed of ma-
cadam, covered with Sherman gravel, but
tho 150 feet south from Ij street Is laid
In brick the same as ft paved street.

In speaking of Improvements yesterdiy,
General Manager Kenynn said that the
company propood to pave many of thf
pens and alleys this summer with brick,
thus replacing tho planking which has
been found to bo unsatisfactory. Orders
for tho brick to bo used In the repavlng
arc now being placed and tho work will
bo pushed during the entire summer, f,o
that by fall a large portion of tho vards
will bo covered with permanent pavement.

I'lrst fnlf Wnlni'siliiy.
On Wednesday of this week the llrat rulo

of fancy Btock will bo held In the new
pavilion at the yards. Already over 200

head of tine cattle are quartered beneath
tho roof of tho new building and other
shipments will arrive before the opening
of tho sale. This salo will last for two
daya and from reports will be largely

ns It has been well advertised,
Nebraska and Iowa farmers appear nns-lo-

to raise the standard of their herds
by purchasing puro blood stock and pro-pos- o

taking ad.ivnntaKO of the coming op-

portunity. The stock to be sold at this
sale are of tho Aberdeen-Angu- s breed and
come from some of the best breeding farms
In this section of tho country.

.tinxit' t; 1 1 ciiNHip.
Mrs W. I.. Curtis has gone to 8yraeue.

Neb., to visit relatives for a couple of
weeks.

On Wednesday evening the men of St.
Martin's church will hold a reception at
Masonic hnll.

Linemen were kept busv yesterday re-

pairing wlrfs crossed by the high wind of
Sunday night.

Mrs. Almee Morris has returned to her
Homo III isewion. in., unvi u -u wmi

T'np treet department spent yesterday In
donning out some of tho manholes stopped
up vy tnc nen nun.

rh.. rr.ltiM have made the unnaved streets
almost Impassable ami the sumo may be
said of the country roads leading Into the
city.

Washouts are being reported nil over
the city and if repairs are niado the street
commissioner will bo kept busy for some
time to come.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
J. II. Kopeltz will be held at St. Agnes'
church at 9 o'clock this morning. Interment
will be nt St. Mury's cemetery.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will give a chicken pie dinner on
Wednesday and Thursday ,of this week In
the old Sloano building, Twcnty-llft- h and N
streets.

It Mived Ilia l.cg,
P. A. Dnnforth of I.nGrange. On., suffered

for six months with a frightful running soro
ono his leg, but writes that Uucklen's Arnica
Salvo wholly cured It in five days. For
ulcers, wounds, piles, It's the best salve
In the world. Curo guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by Kuhn & Co.

'amusements

Orplien wing

to tho ' order Issued by Mayor
Moorea closing the local theaters on Sun-

day tho vauilcvlllo bill for tho final week
of the present season at the Crolghton-Orpheu-

was given Its Initial production at
tho Dohany theater In Council Bluffs Sun-

day afternoon and evening, and Omaha
thcntor-Koer- s wero not given an opportunity
of passing Judgment until Monday night.
Tho program Is one of the best of the sou-II- I.

Like all of the entertainments fur
n.o.i.id ui this resort tho program Is made
up of clean, wholesome nets, tn not one of
which thero Is anything that would offend
thn most prudent nnd In ench Ib to be found
abundant amusement.

Graco Von Studdlford, popular prima
donna, who is remembered for her associa-
tion with the Uostoulans, occupied the luad-lin- e

position on tho bill. Miss Von Studdl-
ford possesses a rich soprano voice, par-
ticularly lino In the upper reglstor, that
will undoubtedly sonio day win for her a
place in the high regard of tho grand opera
loving public of this country. She Is also
endowed with sutllcient personal charm and
beauty to make her pleasant to look nt, as
well ns delightful to listen to. Monday
night she sang four conga, all of a different
character; a classic by Isndore Luckstono,
entitled "Delight;" a bnllad, "What Might
Hnvo Been," by Max Fealkenhavcr; n lul
laby, "My Drowsy Baby," and tho over pop
ular "Annlo Laurie,"

As a monologue artist tho equal of Lew
Sully hns not been seen In Omaha this sea
son. His humorous stories and Jokes, as
well as his laughable parodies, keep an nu
dlcnco In an uproar of merriment during his
entire act.

Gonnro and Halley nro the barrtest work
Ing team of entertainers that have como this
way In many a day, and deserved tho nu
morous rounds of hearty applause accorded
them by an nppreclatlvo audience. Their
grotosqjio cnkewalk dance is somothlng do- -

cldedly new and meritorious.
Hurton and Brooks aro a pair of rapid

lire conversationalists, strictly
and amusing tn a high degree.

Fuller, Moller and Burke offer an act not
altogether original, hut nono tho less nmus
Ing. Their dancing Is exceptionally praise
worthy.

Chnvrlel U an eccentric Frenchman, who
makes music upon a violin with old shoes,
tin cans and feathers.

The klnodrome, as usual, winds up tho
program, showing a number of new and
well selected motion pictures.

Waiting

Evtnr woman hvjld

It will bring joy and comfort, especially U its birth
is made easy to the mother.

Children born under painful circumstances or sur-
roundings before or during accouchement aro rarely
strong, hearty and healthy.

Parents nnd relatives should recommend a trial of
"Mother's Frlond" for external use. It fa a
simple and effective liniment, relicvingall pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.
ol4WIIDruceUn,orentbyipr.Mpildonrectlpiflfrrt,liMrhola. Vhli.hTon "mm!

THK IIBAUnKLD HIHiUI-ATO- CO., Atlnutilit It U fJS.
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SPEAKER FOR GRADUATES

Minister Conger Is Aiked to Make the
Commencement Address.

INSURANCE OF OMAHA'S SCHOOL HOUSES

Hoard of Cilm-n- l Inn (niillnnr In
Curry lis On n It Ink On llettrr

IIiiII(IIiih Si'i'il for I'lre
leiiit' Pointed Out.

Edwin H. Conger, United States minister
to China, will probably be the speaker at
the graduating exercises of tho Omaha High
ichoot the CNcnlng of June 20.

At last night's meeting of the Beard of
Education the High school committee was
authorized to engage a Bpcahcr for the
commencement exercises. This commttteo
is In communication with Minister Conger
and Is confident his services will be d.

Considerable discission was provoked by
the iccommendatlon of the commltteo cn
htilldlnifs and property that tho Hoard of
Education continue to carry Its own In-

surance on the better school buildings. The
tccommondatlons of the committee wns
finally adopted.

It provides that premiums equal to the
amount that would have been paid on the
Cass, Central, Columbian, Comenlus, Frank-
lin, Lincoln, Long Annex, Lothrop, Windsor,
Paclllc, Saratoga, Sniindcrs, Train and Web-
ster schools from the date of their con-

struction to tho present time, providing
they shall bo placed In tho Insurance fund.
Provision Is also made for tho payment
into this fund of annual premiums on a
f0 per cent valuation of these buildings tho
first of each year. All other school build-
ings which ore not Insured for DO per cent
of their valuation are tn bo insured nt once.

Thn committee on rules recommended o
number of changes In tho rules of tho board.
Action on the amendments was deferrel
until the next meeting. Ono Important
change Is that hereafter nil principals shall
ho required to hold primary and grade cer-
tificates nud a High school certificate In at
least ono of the groups In which examina-
tions ore offered. This Is not to apply to
persons who nro now employed rh princi-
pals.

R. J. O'Hanlon, general orgnnlzer of the
American Humane society, was granted
Seventh nnd Eighth grades In tho city
fcchools,

I,nek of I'lre lenpc.
A communication was read from C. E.

Watson, deputy state labor commissioner,
calling the attention of tho board to the
lack of fire escapes on Fnrnnin, Dupcn',
Bancroft, Omaha View and Castellar s:hool
buildings.

Miss Clara Hlnckburn, teacher In tho
Lake school, was granted leave of nbsence
until tho end of the school year.

A report from City Comptroller John N.
Wostberg showed that on May 1 the city
treasurer hod on hand $101,916.09 In school
funds.

A communication from citizens who de-
sire to have the board sign for paving
on Seventeenth avenue between Leaven-
worth nnd Jackson streets, wns referred to
the commltteo on buildings and property.

Tho receiver of the German Savings
bank made a proposition to compromise
the claim ngolnBt tho hank held by the
Hoard of Education on the basis of S3 1-

per cent. The board refused to accept
such a settlement.

M. R. Pruett? was employed to take caVo
of tho High school grounds at SCO ncr
month.

FAREWELL TO GRISW0LD

Aeliriinkn Underwriter)) 5lvc Oood
Cheer In AkimiI Who Is About

lo I.eiM (lie Slntr.
A Jolly crowd met last night to bid

farewell to Gcorgo R. Orlswold at tho reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Nebraska Un-

derwriters' association. The rooms were
decorated with ferns and cut flowers, and
the banquet was served to perfection.

President Onotz made tho opening re-
marks, wishing Mr. Orlswold much success
In hi now field In Iowa. The next speaker
was John Steol, tho general agent of the
company with which Mr. Grlswold has
been employed. Mr. Steel, In the course
of his remarks, recalled that he had ghen
tho first Instruction to three persons who
are now general agents ol good companies
In the west, and said that ho was glad
that Mr. Orlswold is now In a better posi-

tion than could be offered him at the pres-
ent time In Omaha. J. W. Craig, Charles
E. Ady, John A. Browne. James Ebersol,
II. D. Nceley, M. F. Rohrer, Charles W.
Ralney, "Hope" Fleming nnd Dr. Clever
also spoke, nnd Mr. Grlswold responded.

.Miirrlnni' I.Iitmkc.
The following marriage licenses wero Is-

sued yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

Ora L, Davison, Omaha 28
Rebecca Hlntt. Lexington 18

John Woods, Omaha 21
Mu-j- Kolb, Albright . is
Charles A. Van Alstlne, South Omaha 21
Ethel Spencer, Omahu 2l
Joseph Drlml, Tobias 'S!

Matilda Mnchoc, Omaha '11

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W, II. Williams and Mlsn Kdlth
Turner of Alnsworth were at the Murray
Monday

Ira D. Marstnn of Kearney. J. E. Jenkins
of Schuyler nnd M. E. Shultz of Beatrice
aro at tho Millard.

Senator Young of Stanton county arrived
In Omaha yesterday afternoon for a short
visit on business matters.

Nobrnskans nt the Merchants: William
Smith. M. Rlchtmyer. W. N. Rlchtmyer,
Ansley; Mr. und Mrs. C. J. HuiiIhiii,
Wahoo; Dr. A. E. Cook, Randolph; W. II.
Harrison. Kennard; J. D. Freese. Elgin;
W. Buck. Superior; W. W. Embree,
Emerson; John Smith. Hastings; V. I.
Bruudngc, Friend; Dr. L. M. Shaw, Osceola.

woman's
ork rrv

Tho Young Peoples' society of the Flr.U
Christian church, for thrco weeks has
been conducting gospel services ot tho
Tenth Street mission every evening, nnd
tho results have been greater than ex-

pected.
Tho teachers for the Sunday school

rlassts have been supplied through the
society nlmoe't entirely of Into, and out
of their success has grown anotner project
that must meet the approval ot all mission
workers. This Js tho fresh nlr excursion
There nro fow that are not familiar with
tho method employed In tho laiger cities
ot gathering tho children from the slum
districts and sending them for a week or
so each summer out Into the country, Tho
funds for this purpos are alwnys liberally
contributed by tho public.

An Investigation has proven that Omaha
has many children who know almost as
little about the country as do these chil-
dren of the great cities. Down In the vicin-
ity of the Tenth street city mission there

'are llttl poople who know nothing of out
of door life, excepting that of the barren
yards and hot pavements of that district.
They have never even visited that part
of the city where thero are lawns and
trees, and have never picked a wild flower
In tholr lives.

For theso children the Sunday school
teachers of tho mission and MUs Magee

RESTRAINING ORDER ISSUED

Indue IIaIcIIi' (Irnnt Tempom r.v Writ
In Moulli Oiiiiitin I ouiK'll

t nte.
I'pon the application of John C. Troutn

Judgo Eatello granted a temporaty resttaln-In- g

order yesterday afternoon, which Mill
prevent Sam Shriglcy, city clerk of South
Omaha, from recognizing Ed Johnson and
W. II. Van Sant, recently nnnted by the
city council of South Omaha to till the
two additional councllmanlc chairs created
by the new charter.

Saturday morning at ! IS o'clock Judge
Estcllo will give tho newly elected city of-

ficials a hearing nnd render n final
in the case. In his application for

the restraining order Trouton sets forth the
claim that under tho new charter a major-
ity of tho members of the cottm-l- l must be
present when councllmcn are named to fill
vacancies. The new charter Increases tho
number of wards In the city from four to
six and gives the city six councllmcn. At
the time of the election only three mem-
bers of the council were present.

TO CHECK PIPE THIEVES

Police In Knfnrcf rrr Ortllitnncp
Itemilutlnu II ii.vine of

.Inn I..

The new ordinance nflectlng Junk deal-r- j

was read to the patrolmen when they lined
up In police headqimtets yesterday morning
to receive their Instructions for the day
nnd orders were given thorn lo sec that no
violation.? of Its terms are allowed to go
unpunished. Tho measure Is Intended to
prevent the salo of stolen leadplpe. It aUo
regulates the Junk business In general end
provides a scale of licenses for Junk dealers.

Chief Donahue says thnt the ordinance
Is n good one nnd that every effort will l.e
exerted to enforce Its provisions.

Tlio Sli-iii- n I.ofiiiniif ,. Ilooinril.
it Is claimed that within n few years tho

electric motor will completely supplant the
steam locomotive, and trains will then rush
along at n spocd of 100 miles an hour. To
travelers this will prove a great blessing,
but no rnorb so than Hostettcr's Stomach
Hitters, has proved a blessing to those who
wish to regain their health quickly. Tho
Hitters curo dyspepsia. Indigestion, bilious,
ness, malaria, fever nnd ague, also Improves
tho nppctlto nnd purifies the blood.

CAPTOR OF TRAIN ROBBERS

j. ii. Blue. Who In WoiiiiiIciI Ii Ills
Prim r. Slop. ArtliiU-- In

O in it Ii it,

J. B. Rlggs of Goodlnnd, Kan., who ns.
slated In capturing two train robbers near
Goodlat:d n year ago, stopped In Omaha
Sunday night enrouto to his home and re-
mained hero until noon yesterday. He was
nccompanled by Mrs. Rlggs. Both hnve
been touring tho west.

Tho capture of the tr.ilu robbers was
accomplished after considerable firing. Mr.
Rlggs received several wounds nnd was
confined to his bed two months ns a re-

sult. One of tho robbers wns killed nnd
tho other badly wounded.

Tho ladles wonder how Mrs. B. manages
to preservo her youthful looks. The secret
Is she takes Prickly Ash Bitters; It keeps
the system in perfect order.

lntrnlmnn It ck I una,
The resignation of Patrolman Frank H.

Deuberry wns accepted at last night's meet.Ing of thn Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners.

! Fashions for the Season
T t

-- l
Hint by, Sln'ry unb,

3811 Tucked Circular Skirt,
22 to 30 In. waist

Woman's Tucked Circular Skirt, No. 3S1 1

The tucked skirt is fashionable and
graceful In ono and suits tho season'3 soft,
clinging materials to a nicety. Silk and
wool crepes do Chine, challlc, India silk,
foulard nnd thu like aro all charming when
so treated, and the entire rango of finer
cottou and linen fabrics nro suitable. The
original, from which tho sketch wati made,
Is of barege In soft old blue, with nppllque
of deep cream colored guipure and falls !n
fascinating soft foils as It hangs free below
tho hand-ru- n tucks.

Tho skirt Is circular In shnpo nnd Is
tucked on parallel lines to tho Indicated
point, whero they cease nnd the material
falls free to givo tho flounce elfcct.

To cut this skirt for n woman of medium
slzo 9H yards of material 21 Inches wide,
7 ynrds 27 Inches wide, G',4 yards 32 Inches
wtdo or i'A yards ii Inches wide, will bo re-
quired.

Tho pattern 3S11 Is cut In sizes for n 22,
21, 26, 28 and waist mensure.

For tbo accommodation of Tho Hce"s
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will bo furnished
at a nomlnnr prlco, lu cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and nama
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omabi Beo.

in Tlub and
harity.

proposo to do something, and their flr.st
effort will be to take them on a picnic
on Decoration day. A delightful spot has
been selected, down below South Omaha.
If the women receive tho needed

they hope to take ubout 100 children.
The plan Is to take them thero In wogons,
tho teachers counting tho rldo ono of the
most onjoyable features of tho excursion,
and after a romp In tho woods, n regular
picnic lunch will be spread for them. Tho
roturn will bo made In tlmo to reach homo
bofore dark. Tho expense attnehed to such
an excursion should bo slight, ns tho lunch-
eon will probably bo furnished by tho
teachers nnd frlnnds, leaving tho hlro of tho
wagons the principal expense.

Over 400 families havo heeti supplied with
seeds ot tho mission stations since tho
distribution begun two weeks ago. Tho
Planting, dono by tho children, has been
largely superintended by Miss Mngee, nnd
the Interest In this work seems more gen-
eral than ever before.

Tho Woman's Keely Rescue leaguo will
hold Its monthly meeting in tho parlorB of
tho Institution nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. In addition to the regular busi-
ness there will bo tho election of n presi-
dent and a secretary.

"Tennyson" will be the general subject

fStraitBiN

In The
g?M8ii &

JAMES 11. HAWK ON TRIAL

Defendant is Alleged to Hive Enticed Girl
to Dendnocd.

TEMPERANCE UNION WOMEN IN COURT

ii in pro ns Will!,. Are In AVnltlim,
AnioiiK 'liit'in llir I'ollei! liilvi' of

JmiiHIi DiiUoln 'Tcitvii
Wife In irltli II fix.

James II. Hawk Is on trial beforo Judge
Baker on the charge of decoying Allhs Dlrd
Moore to Deadwood, S. 1).

Most of tho morning was spent In securing
a Jury. Mls3 Moore wns accompanied to
tho court loom by n delegation from tho
Woman's Christian Temperance union and
several pcr&onnl friends. Twenty-elg- hi

witnesses, many of whom aro women, have
been subpoenaed In the case mid were pres-
ent yesterday morning when court con-
vened.

Ilnwk was accompanied by his wife, Who
sat with him while the lawyers were secur
ing a Jury nnd whlbporcd accasloimlly to
her husband nnd tho attorneys. The de-

fendant is about 30 years of ago ami was
formerly employed by Henry Mnnwelllcr,
who Is also to bo tried for enticing Miss
Mooro away from tho city.

311ns .Monro In I'rrlty.
MUs Moore Is n comely girl, IS years of

ngc. She wore n black lint trimmed with
blue How era and a modest dresu yesterday
morning. Previous to January 25 she wa3
employed as a wnltress In n restaurant at
Sixteenth and California streets.

On tho date mentioned It Is alleged that
she was engaged by Hawk, who professed
to bo agent for Manwelller's employment
agency, to go to Deadwood, S. D. Sho was
to have a position as waitress In a hotel at
$(! per week.

Hawk purchased a ticket for the girl nnd
gave tho ticket nnd checks for her baggage
to Wllllnm Hurrell, n colored porter, with
Instructions that they wero to bo given to
Mrs. Fiawiey when tho train reached Dead-woo- d.

A friend of Mies Moore's discovered that
Mrs. Frnwiey wns tho alleged keeper of n
houso of bad repute, and wired It. K, (irlm-sha-

chief of tho Deadwood police force,
to look out for tho girl. Tho chief met
tho train before It reached Deadwood and
prevented tho girl from fulling Into the
hands ot Mrs. Frawicy.

Miss Mooro has been working In St. Jo-
seph, Mo., slnco January and ranm to
Omaha yesterday to appear against Hawk.
Chief (Jrlmshaw of Deadwood Is among the
witnesses who nrrlvcd In Omaha this morn-
ing.

IINn Mooro i'cslllli-N- ,

Miss Mooro was the first witness railed
to tho stnnd yesterday and she related her
story practically as it has been narrated
by others. John Dobson, the oxprcsman
who hauled tho glil'B trunk to the station
In Omaha. Nellie Wallace and C. B. Fat-terso- n.

friends of tho Moore girl, ten tilled
that who left Omaha Januury 2fi and that
Ilnwk 'accompanied her to the ntntlon.

WillMm Durrlll, n coloicd porter, nnd
It. K. lirlmslinw, the Deadwood chief of
police, corflrmcd tho story told by Miss
Mooro concerning her trip to Deadwood.

T. A. Holllster, Mary Taylor nnd Louis

1

for tho meeting ot tho Mnrgnrct Fuller Lit
erary society of the south branch Young
women s Christian nssoclntlon this even
Ing.

incro was n meeting of tho board of
directors of the Young Women's Christian
nsHuciuunii on oaiurriay ror tho purpose
or considering nrrnngrmonto for the re-
freshment boathn at tho Musical festival
the concession for which has boon granted
tnem. mis. uoorgo TUden was appointed
rnairmnn oi a commltteo of flvo, tho mem
ncrs oi which tho is to select, to tnke
charge of all arrangements. Tho booths
are to bo managed very much as they wero
last yrnr by tho Visiting Nurses' associa
tion. Mrs. II. I.. Akin will he In charge of
the booths during the evenings, nnd Mrs
A. N. Ferguson during tho afternoons
F.nch will select her own assistants for ench
day and these assistants will select thu
young women tn help them. Tho number of
booths has not been decided upon, but tho
commltteo will endeavor to make them tho
same attractive featuro of the festival that
they wero lost year. Tho booths will be
closed on Sundays, and thero will bo no
tobacco or dgars sold by tho young women
The association has agreed lo allow some- -
ono elso to sell the cigars, but the condl
Hons of this concession aro lo be subject
to tneir approval,

R K
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no such cigar value
World for The Price.
Storm Co.

YO

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS
Distributers

Kansas city, mo.

Spin ks are other witnesses who were In-

troduced to testify concerning tho girl's
departure from tho city.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

IIooi-IvIii- h HorNi-- for CiMiilrj.
FOUT MEADK. S. D.. May C (Special.)
Harry Hunting nnd Clark Anderson, who

have the contract to furnish cavalry horses
at this post, have turned In thirty-seve- n

head that wero accepted, out of n totnl of
2.10 head tnnt were submitted. Their mn-trn- ct

cnlls for I2S head. Unngo horses arn
in poor flesh at this time of the year and
this Is one of the ejplanations of the dlri-cult- y

In filling tho contract.
Major Woodward, who has been com-

manding ollicer here since last tnll, has
been relieved by Colonel Jones, recently as-

signed to tho new Thirteenth cavalry,
which Is to hnve headquarters here. Major
Woodward will remain here until the horse
contrnct han been tilled, ns ho Is the re-

ceiving olllcor. Forty recruits have or-tlv-

for tho new regiment.

Work n f DiiKoln Wind Mnrin.
YANKTON, S. 1)., May (!. (Special.) Tho

flat gmlnhousc on tho south sldo of the
railroad was twisted by the windstorm of
Friday off Its foundation and dropped on
the track. A freight car standing on tho
sidetrack was forced oft the end of tho track
near tho switch. The new Implement house
of W. Hucbcl was twisted out of shape and
one of tho large llght'i In tho front of hts
hardware store was demolished. Young
Walter Drown, who wns herding tho town
cows, wns struck In tho head by a piece of
tin roofing nnd knocked from his horse,
tho tin cutting through his enp nnd Inflict
ing nn ugly scalp wound. Then the rnln
began nnd tho wind subsided.

llurTnlo lllll to Vll ncniluooil.
DHADWOOD. S. I).. Mny (Special.

W. F. Cody has announced hla ac-

ceptance of tho invitation to attend the
nundro-ceutcnnl- carnivnl of the Ulnck
Hills pioneers In Deadwood the first week
in July.

Don MiiIiicn Men liny (inlniN,
LUAD. S. D., Mny C (Specl.il ) --The

Little Ditto group of claims, consisting of
two full claims nnd two fractions, on Yel-

low creek, a mile nnd n half from Lead,

GRAiN-- n

V JGRAIN COFFEE
Grain-- 0 is not n slimulant, like

coffee. It is n tonic nnd its effects
aro permanent.

A successful substitute for coffee,
because it has the coffee flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substitutes in tlio
market, but only ono food drink
Grain-O- .

All grocers j 15c. and 25c

Our Workingmen's Shoes
Arc iniido of tho kind of nintci'liil nnd
In n wny that tlioy will stand tlio wear
that coiiich with Inbor Tliuy have
KCiiiiliio wit solos thnt liuvts no nails
to hurt tlio feet a broad too with n
broad foot form last that glvea a com-fortnbl- u

lit Jjfli'Liod quality of box calf
uppers and only .f'J.SO In prlco-W- o
Kiiarantec every pair of these shoes and
recommend them to thu men that must
bo on their feet Wo know thero la no
other such valtio for $'J.,"0 You net
your money back If you want It When
you buy here.

Drexel Shoe Co.
CnlaliiKue Sent l'ran far the Anklnu.

Oumlut'a lli-ln-il- Mine llouaa.
141H FAR NAM STHKUT.

A. Hospa Grows Wise

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS? The First
Lucky Three Make Money.

A lady found $'.! and then had llvo
timed as much as she would havo had
had hIiq lost ?2. How much had she?
For the tlrst correct answer received wo
will present a duo bill of IJUO as part
of llrst payment on a Knabe, Kimball
or Kranlch & Bach piano for tho second
cun'octiiimwerrficelviid a duo bill for
and for tho third correct answer re-

ceived a duo bill for $10 will bo Riven.
If you don't understand this or want
any Information, call on

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas,

7

hns been told to 1 I'' llnlllct and John A.
Sandholm of Des Molms. for 121.000, Tho
money was paid down lu Des Moines sev-
eral dnys ago. Tho pilinipal owners of
tho property were James Julius and Judgo
Joseph II. Mooie of Lead, atll J. P. Laffey
of Deadwood. The new owners Intend to
build a plant for the reduction of tho ore.

I'rmiilftliit; Nntilli IliiUotll Cunillt InllN.
YANKTON. S. D., May

Prospects upon which tho farmer must bnso
his hopes nevor seemed brighter. The nea-ho- n

has been an Ideal one In every partic-
ular. All tho (,niall grain, being sown be-

foro the mint sot 111, Is now getting thn
bencllt of weather cool enough to retnrd
the upward growth until firm roots nro es-

tablished beneath. Tho pasture lands never
wero more bountifully supplied with grass
than now nnd the cnttlc nro well fed nnd
sleek.

Mule HniiUri'N In ilti lliuiitii-l- .

SIOUX FALLS. S. 1).. May ti (Special.)
Ai rnngemcnts are being mndo for a ban-

quet In this city on tho evening of June fi

by tlio Stato Ilankern' lu'soclntlou. It Is
oxpertcd that bankers from all parts of
tho state will bo present. F.fforts nro being
mndo to Induce Major It. W. Stewart ot
Plerro to bo present nnd deliver nn ad-

dress on tho negotlnblo Instrument bill.

I'lrrro Siiiiillin CoiiiIIiIiiiin.
PIKItHK, S. D., Mny fi. (Special Tele-

gram.) A number of statements have been
mndo from hero nnd other places In rcgurd
to smallpox In this city. Several cases ex-

ist, all of which arc quarantined. Four
houses In tho city are now bearing quaran-
tine cauls. There Is no hotel quarantined.

Wnlerloun Mini Appointed.
PIKRRK, S. !)., May Tele-gram- .)

Governor Herrlcd today appointed
I). C. Thomas of Wntertown h member of
the Stato Hoard of Chnrltlcs nnd Correc-
tions In plnco of II. K. FInnorud, resigned.
Mr. Thomas has been n resident of Dakota
since 1S7!.
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Syringes
of nil descriptions. A complcto stock
at vory low prices

This instrument, with two hard rub-

ber plpcB, 5oc postage, lOe.

The H. J. Petifold Co.
Mrdlcnl nnil Smulenl Supplied.

140N FAHNAM ST., OMAHA, NI0I1.
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